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47th Bn . ............. 14, 254
49th Bn........9,20 390
5oth Bn.................î166, 182, 254
Sist Bn .* ....... 166, 197, 214, 230
52nd En .................. 14, 214, 230
53rd En. 110, 149, 153, 172, 182, 187,

211, 214, 228, -10
W4 h Bn. .46, 107, 149, 153, I 66,4P,

179,'187, 194, 270, 310, 358
55th Bn .................. ..... 214
56th Bn .... 54, 78, 182, 214> 230
51th Bn.. [97, 230, 310, 358, 378, 390, 4o6
5811 Bn:....................... 390
59th'Bn.... .......... ...... .... 78
601h Bn........197, 254, 3 10
61st En....... ................ 110o
62nd Bn. .86, 107, 146, 149, 166, 214,

218p 244; 310o 314o 409
63rd En .................. 14o 78, 220
64 th Bn ........ ...... 14, 45, 166, 310
65th Bn.... .4573 78, 110, 145, 149,

î66,170,1*7214, 310, 371
6ôhBn 37, 101, 145, 146;' i49, 165,

179, 310, 341
67th Bn ................. 14, 149, 230
68th Bn ......... 149, 182, 254, 310, 4o6
6gth En..................... 14, 150
71st Bn......... ........... 166, 197
72nd Bn ......... 14g9, 197, 254, 310, 390
73rd Bn.............. ......... 228
74 th En .................... 144 149
75th Bn ................... 1i49, 19Y
76th Bn ............ ..... 14, 149,. 166
77th Bn ................. 230, 310, *406
78th Bn................4. 11, 82,

Sqth Bn................... 149, 197
82üd Bn ....... 150, 214s 230i-1307, 358
84h Bn-. .. ,... . .46, [49, 197, 254, 310
85th Bn ............... .166, 390, 4o6
86th B n ........ 14, 46, 78, 197, 254, 310
87th*Bn ...... 149, 166, 310, 358, 4o6
88th Bn ................ 110, 197, 390
89th Bn .................... 78, 340
901h Bn ... 78, 81, 86, 146, 164 187,

218, 228, 230, 237, 334, 358, 390
9151 Bn ........ .... 9o 14, 46, 78, 214
92ndEn ..... *................... 230
93rd Bn................. 46, 310, 314
94th Bn............1i49, 214, 254, 310
951h Bn ................... ..... 14
96th Bni... 0i, 149, 182, 197, 254, 358
St. John Rifles........146, 244s 310, 314
Sault Ste. Marie Half Co............ 13
Victoria Rifle Co ............. 145, 148

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS.

[For militiary associations see under
heading REGiMENTAL.]

Atlan Rifle Association.. .10, 147, 154, 165
Boomner Association............... 269
Bowmanville Ass'n ... 154, 173, 289, 253
Brandon..................... .. 125
Carlton, N.B., Association .... ..... 294
Cobourg .>.'.................. * 8o, 324
Frontier Ass'n...... ...... ...... 3t-8
Harston................18o, 204, 308
McSpadden..................... 324
Metropolitan ................ 196, 276
%fontreal ........ .... 92p 154, 204, 228
North-West Provincial Association

(Assiniboia>.. 134, 16î, I80, 196,
204, 217, 219, 227, 297, 332

Ottawa Club .125, 134, 141, 147, 154,
165, 181, 189, 196, 222, 227, 236,

245, 253, 261p 317t 324, 332, 338
Peterboro' Ass'n ............... 115, 154
Prescott ......................... 227
St..John, N.B., County Ass'.... .204, 294
Toronto........................189g
Victoria County ......... 21, 25, 41, 57
Victoria Rifle Club, Hamilton. .253,269, 325
York Co. (N.B.) Ass'n ............. 316

NATIONAL (soe alse W'imbledlon):;
*Rivalry to ......... *............. -20
The new site ................. 97, 309*
Sprin meeting ................. 203
PrIze Iist............204
Prize scores ........ 225, 234, 242, 249.
How the Queen's prîze was wol.. 243
Its work since organization ........ 261'
The Secretarysbip .............. *p 345

DOMINION:'
Permanent corps not represente(... SI-
Business meeting, Annual......7 58
Programme for 1889 ... ..... 146,Z 252
Prize donated ............ 1i69
An acting secretary .............. 169-
Sight regulations .... ......... 241, 266
Competitors' mneeting ........... 81, 289)
Prize.Scores ................. 289, 317-
A reminiscence .............. 353, 354.

BRITISH COI UMdBIA PROVINCIAL:
Programme ..................... 252,
Prize meeting ..... ;............. 266-

MANITOBA PROVINCIAL.:
Annual business meeting ........... 92.
Programme................245, 252.
Scores .................... .... 267

Nzw BRUNSWICK PROVINCIAL:
Programme ................. 219, 252
Prize meeting .... ........... 285, 294.
Annual bu *siness meeting ....... ... 326
Council meeting ................ 370-

NOVA SCOrlA PROVINCIAL.:
Electionof oficers ............... 54
Programme ................. 245, 252
Prize meeting ................... 274
Annual business meeting ........ .. 370

ONTARIO PROVINCIAL:
Council meeting, Annual ........... 92
Programme ............ 241, 244, 252'
Scores ....................... 281-
Annual business meeting ...... ... 28i

PRINcz EDWARD ISLAND) PROVINCIAL:
Programme .................... 252
Prize meeting ............. ..... 269.

QUEDEC PROVINCIAL:
Annual business meeting ............ 4
Programme ............. 236, 241, 252
The prize meeting . . .257, 258, 266, 273.
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Topics of the Week.

We have to acknowledge the receipt of the season's greeti,,g from
Lieut.-Col. Henshaw and officers, from the Sergeants, *and from No. i
comnpany of the' Victoria Rifles"of Canada. The cards bearing the
greetings are models in design and execution.* The officers'ca-rd is
particularly vàluable as a souvenir, containirig as it does their photographs
grouped in miniature.

A~s will be seen in the Militia General Orders elsewhere in. this
issue, the folt'owing offilcers of the Active Militia- have been appinted.as
extra Aides-de-Camp to His Excellency the Governor-General, nagnely:
Lieut.-Col. P. Landry, 61xst Mon tmagny and L'Islet Batt.; Lieut.-Col.
J. R. Armstrong, New Brunswick Brigade Garrison Artillery; Lieut.-Col.

JPennington Macpberson, late Govemor-General's Foot Guards; ýiçut.-
Col. A. E. Currani Halifax Garrison Artillery; Lieut.. Col. G. D. Dawson,
ioth Royal Grenadiers, Toronto; 'Lieut.-Col. E. G. Piior, M.P., British
Columbia Brigade Garrison Artillery ; Major -C-. J. Shfort, Regiment
Canadian Artillery; Major Prevost, 65tb Bat;, Montreal. Up to the
present time it bas been the custonm for extra Aides-de-Camo to attend
His Excellency and to assist the staff on occasions of staté. They, as a
rule, have been selected mainly on personal grounds. Lord Stanley
bas departed frorn the precedent by,:selecting the above named officers,
representing battalions and battegies froîn various military districts and
from different provinces, and ail being officers of high standing and
good service in the militia. It will be noticedthat in making bis selec-
tions His Excel!ency bas chosen two officers from French-Capadian
regiments, a fact which no doubt will be pléasing to the members of
the force belonging to.Lb.at nationalty. These appointments are purely
honorary, the officers receiving no emolument. The course taken by
His Excellency in making the selection upon the principle just described
wili, we are sure,. be recognized throughout the service as one in the
rigbt direction, and wiIl give encouragement to officers in the higber
ranks of the service. Mis Excellency is a practical soldier, having
served a number of years in the army, and, as our readers are aware,
bas filled the office of Secrêtary of State for War. Naturally enougb,
then, he takes great persona] interest in the militia of the Dominion,

The establishment, "of an Imperial naval defe nce force is warmly
advocated by the 4drniraIIy and Horse Guards Gautfe, a recent issue
of which contained the following :-"Colônials are inclined to tbink that
they ought to be put upon a favoured footing as regards trade, and they
for the most part believe that British work should be given to British

chilaren, 'and, not to aliens, although they might perform it at a: few
farthingg lesg. ,Germnany is ini sympathy wi th the colonial viewi in this
respect, and is fast growing in favour and extending'her.itiflUe ncein the
Pacific, and by ber rapidly increasing marine will doubtless be well
able to maintain if 'not to add to the trade she bas- already acquired.
As -regards 'the Dominion,' we are glad, to learn frorn private letters
that the Canadianis are evidenicing their strong Io yalty. to the mothe,
country, and we 1,hink that this patriotic feeling should not be allowed-
to die out, but should lead to, some response on our part, and possibly
no better step co uld be taken that-that of issuing a Royal decree for the
enrolment of an Imperial naval volunteer defence force. Canada pos-
sesses »a'large« mercantile marine, and the enrolment of such a force
would give practical effect to, the féderation so. long and vainly talked
of; Thé création "of an Imperial naval vclunteer force would also find.
favour in our Australasian colonies, and would materially strengthen
the hands of the New Zealand Government in its attempt to augment
the number of ber naval volunteer artillery, and reduce the expense she
is now incurring by a somewhat similar but highly-paid body whîch is
beyond ber present means, to, conveniently support. A trade federation
is for the time surrounded by dificulties, but the union of the -naval
volunteers of the empire so as to forma one powerful marine force would
pave the way for that more conmpleté union between the motbéer country
and ber colonies which is in every respect so desirable.

The Hquipment of the Artillery Schoots.

From the time in 1871, wben Imperial troops w .ere withdrawn froni
Quebec, un 'til his departure, Colonel Strange, to whomn the duty was
confided of forming a Canadian battery, bas repeatedly urged the estab-
lishment of an artillery school on a larger scale. And here, in connec-.
tion with the transfer of the citadel by the Imperial to the Canadian
authorities, might be stated a coincidence.. The two first regiments to
en ter Quebec'after its capitulation by the French, in 179 were the last
to leave it inl 187 1. To an officer and detacbment of the Royal Artîl-
lery, escorted by the 6th Royal American Rifles, was given the honor of
hoisting the British flag at the conquest, and upon the witbdrawal of the
Impérial troops from Québec, the Union jack was handed over to Col.
Strange by a detachment of the R. A. and the Goth Rifles.

1To return to our two artillery schools. In bi§ report for 1878,
General Smytbe, who is getting-tired of hoping to see something in bis..
day, wbich, -to judge by past resuits, bis successors rnay neyer sce, says:

«I here repeat s uggestions I made in prevîous reports. * *

An increase to the artillery in Quebec and Kingston, where there are
important works of defence and a large armamnent.". Colonels Irwin
and Strange again join in the hunt for A field battery at the schools, the
former with-«l I have again to repeat my former reconimendations as
to the increase of the field battery establishment of horses. When every
other facility exists for proper instruction in field battery drills and duties,
it is'to be regretted that in this particular the meaïis of proper instruc-
tion have b)een so long withheld." What the latter says is word for
word the same as in previous years, so it is hardly worth repeating. The
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point is rather that he persists in drawing the government's attention to
his want.

The necessity for an instructional field battery was again urged in
1879 hy General Srnythe, wbo recommends Ilthat there should be an
addition to each battery of twelve horses, to -horse ail four field guns in-
stead of only two as at present with eight horses; the addition of twelve
provides for mounting the four Nos. i, without which the battery is flot
efficient." Who ever saw a batery-even a demi-one-with no mounted
No. i ? No horses for instructor, trumpeter, offilcer, n.c.o.'s-a fine turn
out truly. Col. Irwin follows up with: "I would again refer to my
previous recommendation-an increase to the field battery establish-
mient.'> Col. Strange briefly states: IlI shall not reiterate previous
recommendations; suffice t0 say the wants and circumstances of the
school reniain the same."

In 1879 Col. Strange read a paper at the Royal United Service
Institution, London, Eng., upon the military aspect of Canada, in which'
lie says that the Canadian regulations "1will best explain the original-'
and dominant idea in the formation of the schools. * * *
while eight horses were not supposed by any soldier to be sufficient for
instruction in riding and driving, movirig field and siege guns, and for
general purposes. I bave no doubt the originators of the plan fondly
hoped, as I did, that il would be developed, but not a single gunner or
horse has been added to the strength of the establishment during seven
years of its existence.'"

' 88o brought Gen. Luard to the country, and with him the first
consideration was "lan increase of horses sufficient to enable a four-gun
field battery to be worked." This year also witnessed the changing of
the. batteries from Kingston to Quebec. Whether the 1(ingstonians had
discovered something which the authorities had failed to I know not,
but in bis report on the ArtillerySchool at Kingston Col. Strange says:
"The offer of sîxteen horses on Joan from the Kingston Street Car Com-
pany wili, 1 trust, be accepted. No charge for hire is asked, the forage
being the only cost to Government. This would ènable a complete
field battery of instruction to be established this winter.",

As Inspector of Artillery it became Colonel Strange's dutyto in-
spect the artîlery in Ontario, and in bis report upon the Ontario field
artillery for i88o, we find that "lofficers can state that since the removal
of the Royal Artillery there bas not been a complete field battery of in-
struction in the Dominion, and with some show of reason despise the
training of a field artillery school with eight horses, wvhere one sick or
lamfe horse stops the entire field instruction." » ~

"lThe efficiency of the instruction," says Col. Irwin in bis report
for 188 1 upon the Quebec school, "in equitation and field battery drills
bas been greatly impaired by the want of a suifficient number of horses.
0f the eight battery horses allowed, three were disposed of in JuIy, and
owing to the failure of the government contractors to replace them by
horses suitable for artîllery purroses, the battery is still this number short
of the required number.'> For six monîths, then, this practical school
for the instruction of field artillery could turn out one g-un, just what
I"Tap" desires to have for his schoois !

The schools saw an important change in 1882. General Strange
retired, Col. Irwin taking command of the two batteries, including the
eleven hor.ses, whîch were formed int I"the Regiment of Canadian
Artillery." Colonel Cotton. one of the new commandants of the schools,
leads off with Iltwo more horses are needed to turn out the field battery
division in. proper order and allow for casualties." General Luard
simply urges the necessity of considering the recommendations sub-'
mitted by him during the previous year. General Strange, as a parting
shot, thinlcs it flot " desirable to occupy space with recommendations
muade in past years, which have flot been adopted."

The years 1883 and 1884 are blanks except for a short remark from
General Middleton, recommending an addition of four horses 10 the
battery at Kingston. Col. Cotton, writing from Kingston in 1885, says:
IlI desire ta strongiy recommend that the establishment of horses be
increased in order to equip for instructional purposes at lcast îwo
guns. ' * in ail thirty horses."

" Gen. Middleton, in 1886, is of opinion that these scbiools Ilshould
have horses enough to horse two guns and waggons complete, as it is
impossible to teach field battery drill properly without that, and each
school should have the full equipment for four guns in their possession."
Col. W. T. Irwin, who as Inspector of Artillery bas not altered from the
views be held when he commanded IlA" Battery, says : "The estab-
lishment of horses for each ofU1'A' and 1'B' -Batteries requires consider-
ation. In order to provide for an efficient field battery"division of two
guns each at least 26 horses are required as the establishment, and for
general instructional purpo.§es Ibis number is flot excessive." Col. W.
H. Cotton Ilagain strongly urges the necessiîy of increasing the borses
of 'A' Battery to 28. * :e' This is the lowest establish-
ment possible wiîb any pretence 10 efficiency and affording proper
facilities for practical work in the field." Col. C. Montizambert says

that "the number of horses allowed the mounted divisions of the schools
is insufficient, and should be increased."

General Sir F. Middleton, in 1887, says: With regard to 1A' and
'B' batteries, I would beg to point out that the present organization of
only two guns in each sehool is flot a good one, two guns only flot being
sufficient for proper instructions in field ar' illery, and I would recoin-
mend that each school should have four guns, fully horsed."

Colonel Cotton says of the last camp (1887) at Kingston: "The
field artiiiery division, with two guns and nine horses, joined the brigade
camp in june, 1887, but owinig to the small number of hibrses* liftle or
no drill. could be done.» XVhere is your school a " model,» as the
authorities cail it, Ilin the largest sense ?» And for this officers- and
men attend short courses, "two guns," "Ininie borses," littie or no dijil."
(ilTap> would prefer onte gwn!)

As a curiosity, and to show how ltle the advice of professional
men are heeded in mnilitia matters, let me just give you the number of
times which. this question has been fruitlessly brought, during"the paàt
sixteen years, to the attention of the authorities : Col. Robertson Rossà,
A. G., 2 ; Col. Strange, I. of A., *q; Col. Irwin, I. of A., io'; Gebteal
Smythe, G. O. C.*, 4; General Luard, G. O. C., i ; General Middion,
G. O. C., 3; Colonel Cotton, Asst. I. of A., 4; Colonel Montizambert,
1. of A., i. Total, 34.NHPN

Our National Defences: True Patriots.

[Edgar Lee-In United Service Gazetto.l1
White murky danger filled the air, in eighteen eighty.eight,
Fourteen stout patriots sat thema down in solemn, stern debate:
Seven soldiers and seven sailors bold, who rave upon the sea,
And tbere was, too, his Lordship true who rules t he Queen's Navee.

The soidiers brave sat round the bdard-the Duke was at its head;
He listened with a muffled groan ta al bis colleagues said.
"iAlas, " quoth lie, " I quite agree, and fuily recognise
Your argument; but Parliament won't grant us more supplies.

"Hamley, good man, evolves a plan our London ta secure
Against the foc; and weIi I know bis schenie is sound and sure.
But vain's the task, for, if we ask for cash, we shall be told
The Government can give advice but cannat give us gald.

"My trusty Roberts, on my right, bas proved in language plain
That India may be lost to us in one short, sharp campaign;
'Tis very sad, 'us mucb too bad, the state of th:ngs I rue-
But perbaps you chaps will tell me what the deuce I amn to do?

fiI've taiked about our lack of strengtb until P'm faint and hoarse;
I've raved and stormed, but things are left to take their awn sweet course.
The hoodwinked nation stands at ease, .white daily round it grows
A tbicker sheaf of spear points, a denser cloud of focs."

Then up spoke Redvers Buller, the hero of Natal:-
"1Break thraugh the ring incapable, the peddiers of Pail Mal;
United, let us shriek our views int the Commons' cars,
WVhite H.R.H. ini thunder tories assails the House of Peers."

And so these gallant men arrange their programme with a wili,
And strive ta shield their country from the powers that work hier iii;
But if aIl the English redcoats were together tu combine
They'd have the same oid nut to crack in eîgbteen eighty.nine.

Now glance we on the other side, on tars with cheeks aflame.
The thrice.toid tale's repeated, the tale of deathless shame;
The tale of a migbty empire girding the planet wide,
The Sea God's trident as ber crest and ocean as bier pride.

List white ye bear of guns that burst, of ships that ieaping mock
At the * elm's contrai, white the billows roll and deliver a deadly shock;
QI the steani and sait that with favouring gale can ten knots bare complete,
WVhite a Fiench third-rate scuds past elate and the sea-dog's whelp isbeat.

Th e fiag is stili the same grand flag, the flag that won renown
Atp h -jet, Trafalgar, at the Nite and Camperdown.

"Bt hbips, 'sbouts Beresford, fiare too few; we wanthfot words but acis."
And atout aid Symands dates Lard G. ta contradict bis facta.

Lard Aicester, Admirai Elliott, and ail the seamen tried,
Upbraid their caim officiai bead and will not be denied.
fiSpek ta -the nation of its fleet, proclaimi its parlous plight,
And trust the good aId country ta do wbat seems it riht."

Fat from the Hebrides ta Cowes, from Cardigan ta Kent,
Did once Great Brituin understand her grave predicament,
The smag, half.hearted Whiteball men, the blind and red-tape gang,
Would have ta go instanter, or if tbey stoppéd would hang.

[3P.D JANUARY, 1889
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Thé Niav'ai and Military Resources of the Colon ies.-VI.

By Robert O'Byrne, F.R.G.S., in A. and H. G. Ggzette.

[In reproducing this interesting series of papers we omit th*at having
r eférènce to.Canada, which immediately preceded the paper now pub.
lished- and consisted merely of extracts from. the last annual reports of
the Departmeùt.-ED. C. M. G.].

It will be well, before proceeding further with this subject,. to give
oïr readers à generl view of our colonial possessions, with their area
populafioni, date of acquisition and form of goverrnent.

Our oldest possession in Europe is Gibraltar, which we finally cap-
tu'red in 170o4. It is small, its area in square miles being only i ,
with a population Of 24,139. In i8oo we acquired Malta and Gozo,
with an area Of 117 miles and a population of 159,231. Heligoland,
which we 4cquired in 1807, has an areage cf three-quarters of a square
mile, witb a.population Of 2,ÔOI-thUS makingour'total European pos-
sessi 'ons cf a colonial character i r9y.6 square miles in areage and t85,371I
in population.

Asia supplies us with an areage cf 1,84,366~4 miles and a popula-
tio'n ef 261,201,491. Out oldest possession is that of India, which we
cornmenced to acquire in 1625, going on adding thereto till 1885, and
bringing 'our areage to 1,064,720 square miles and a population cf 201,-
755,993. Next comes the Straits Settlements, in 1785, with an areage
cf 1,472 square miles and 5o6,ooo population; Ceylon, 1796, areage
25,364, popu lation 2,850,000; Aden, 1838, .areage 66 miles, 34,711
population; North Borneo, I840, areage 27,500, 175,000 population;
Hong Kong, 1843, areage 30 miles, population 200,990; Labuan, 1846,
areage 303<4 miles,' population 6,298; Perim, 185 areage 4Y3 miles,
population 150; Keeling Islands, areage 8 miles, population 400;
Cyprus, 1878, areage 3,584 miles, population 186,173,

Africa represents a.total areage Of 429,183 and a population cf
2,799.999, the details cf which are as follows :-St. Helena (acquired
1651), areage 47 miles, population 5,085 ; Sierra Leone, 1787, areage
468, population 60,546; Nuritius, i8îo, areage 708 miles, population
361,404; Tristan d'Acunha, î818,.areage 45 miles, population 94;
Ascension, 1815, areage 35 miles, population 200; Gambia, 1831,
areage 69, population 14,150; Natal, 1838, areage 18,750, population
442,697; Cape of Good Hope, 18o6-77, areage 219,700, population
1,252,347 ; Gold Coast, î86î, areage 15,000, population, 400,000 ;
Lagos, 1861, areage 10,714, population 87,165 ; Socotra, 1875, areage
î,ooo, population 4,000; Becharianaland, 1885, areage 1 62,ooo, popula-
tion 44,135,.

Amerîca yields us an average Of 3,648,140, and a population cf
6,215,005, viz. : Newtoundiand (i58ý), areage 40,200, population,. 197,-
335; Barbadoes (16o5), areage 166, population 173,522; Windward
Islands -(i 6o5- 1803), areage 6 23, population 149,5 3 5; Berm udas (1 609)
areage 20, population 15,177 ; Canada (1623-176o), areage 3,470,392,
population 4,450,000; Leeward Islands (162z6-I76à), areage *479, popu.
lation 122,769 ; Jamaica and Turk's Island (1629-55), areage 4,424,
population 585,582 ; *Honduras (178.1-86), areage 7,56~2, population
27,452 ; Trinidad (179-7), areage 1,754, population .178,270; Guinea
(1803), areage 109,000, population 270,042;- Falkland Islands (1833)
areage 6,500, population î,8oo.

Australasia shows a grand total Of 3,270,232 square miles, and a
population Of 3,667,811, thus distributed : Victoria (1787), areage
87,884 square miles, population 1,003,043; New Soutb Wales and Nor-
folk Islands (1787), areage 325,000 miles, the population 1,001,966 ;
Western Australia (1829) areage î,o6o,ooo miles, population 39,584;
South Australia (1836) areage 903,690 miles, population 3r2,758; Tas-
mania (1803), areage 26,215, population 137,211; New Zealand (1841),
areage 104,458 miles, population 589,346; Queensland (1859), areage
668,497 miles, population 322,853 ; New Guinea (1884), areage 86,45 7,
population 135,000,

The Empire of Great Britain holds in its Colonies and Deper.den-
cies 9,193,041;j areage cf square miles, anda population cf 274,069,677.

Gibraltar, a rocky promontery conmmanding the entrance te the
Mediterranean, is-held merely as a place cf arms, there being ne trade,
and is governéd by the General commanding the garrison, who usually
has under his orders fromn 5,c00 to 6,ooo British soldiers.

Mialta, an island cf the Mediterranean, fifty-eight miles from Sicily,
witb in excellent harbour, is garrisoned by 5,88o men.

Heligoland is simply valuable to us as a pied a terre in the North Sea.
Passing on into our Asiatic possessions, as we have already aur

military resources in India '; we may censider Ceylon in its naval and
military resources. The barber cf Trincomalee, on the West Coast, is
the headquarters of the British fleet in East Indian waters. It is fortified,
and the fortifications are being strengthened at the cost cf the Imperial
Govemnment. The barbor cf Colombe, on the West Coast, is aise te
be protected, the çolony bearing the cost of thç çrçctioq of e4rthworks,

and the Imperial Government supplying the armament. Ceylon bas ne
naval forces cf its own. The 91 itisb troops.are under the command cf
a major-general, and comprise ~a iegiment cf Biitisb infantry, artillery,
and engineers. There is a volunteer force -numbering 9 12 cf all ranks,
a force, considering its population, wbicb might be considerably increased
if required.

Nortb Borneo, an independent térritory occupying the nortbern'
part cf the Island cf Borneo, and situated nearly mid-way betweèn
Hong Kong and Port Darwin, in Australia, is a mounitainous interior,
one point being 13,700 feet bigb, but most cf the surface is good. The
ordinary revenue cf the colony is derived chiefly from the excise licenses,
which are farmed out, and from land revenue. The territory is under
the jurisdiction cf tbe British North Borneo Company, being held under
a grant from the Sultan cf Brunei. The cession was confirrned by royal
charter ini 188 1; and tbe'territory is administered by a Board cf directors
ini London appointed under the charter. The appointaient cf a gover-
nor is. subject- te tbe approval cf the secretary cf state, For adn.inis-
trative purposes the whole district'is divided irte four provinces. About
200,000 acres have beeti alienated by the government on leases for 999
years. The revenueproper represented in 1884, $82,449; in 1885,
$1 10,482 ; and in 1886, $127,78 r. The land sales in 1884, $î6,458;
in 1885, $2,86o ; and in 1886, $12,034. The expenditure in 1884,-
,£242,450; in 1885, £241,898; and in 1886, j2i8,o6î. The exparts
inl 1884, $262,735; in 1885, $401,641 ; and in 1886, $524,724. . The
imports in 1884, $481,443; inl 1885, $6o8,318; and ini î886, $849,115.
Most cf the trade is carrièd on through Singapore with Great Britain
and the colonies. The chief products are timber, sage, rice, gurn,
pepper, gumbia, gutta-percha, tobacco, tapioca, sweet potatoes. Ceai
and gold have been feund. A fiourishing timber trade is stated te bave
been opened with China. Shipping entered in î886 represented 29,298
tons; cleared, 38,834 tons. There is ne public debt.

The Straits Settlements, which comprise Singapore, Penang (includ-
ing Province Wellesley), and Malacca, were transferred from the control
cf the Indian Government to that of the Secretary cf State for the
Colonies on April 1, 1867. The Colos Islands were placed under the
Straits Settlements by letters patent, dated Feb. 1, 1.886. The adminis-
tration of the colony is in the hands cf a gevernor, aided by an execu-
tive counicil, composed cf the officer comrnanding the troops, the col-
onial secretary, the resident counicillors cf Penang and Malacca, the
attorney-general, the treasurer, the auditor-general, the colonial engineer,
and the commissioner cf lands. The revenue in 1887 was estimafed at
£J657,541, and the expendîture at £,j651,35o. The public debt cf the
colony am-ounted te about £/40,7oo, and the expenditure for military
purposes te j43,189. The Straits ports are wholly free from, duties on
imports and experts, and their trade, centered at Singapore, is te a large
extent a transit trade. The chief experts comprise tin, sugar, pepper,
nutmegs, maîze, sago, tapioca, rice, buffale bides and horns, rattans,
gutta-percha, india-rubber, gambia, gum, cofi'ee, dye-stuffs, tobacco, etc.
0f these the only articles produced to any considerable extent are gambia
and pepper in Singapore, tapioca chiefly in Malacca and Province
Wellesley; rice, in Madras and Province Wellesley; and sugar, in Prov-
ince Wellesley. In the province an attenIpt bas been made recently,
rnd with seme success, te cultivate the tea plant. Amcng the leading
imports are cotton goods, opium, rice, tea, coffee, tobacco, hardware,
copper, copra, etc., many of these, bowever, being again largely re-ex-
ported, as Singapore is mainly an emporium. The total number cf
vessels entered at the ports cf the colony during i 886, exclusive cf
native craft, was 6,548, with a tonnage Of 4,209,034 tons. The number
of native craft was 9,744, with a tonnage cf 265,914 tons. The number
of vessels cleared was 6,487, with a tonnage Of 3,970,199 tons, and the
total num'ber of native craft was i0,5 i , with a tonnage Of 287,599 tons.

Personal.

Sa*ys the Hamilton 2ïmies-'<Colonel Villiers, the popular Deputy
Adjutant-General of the iotb Military District, is here on a visît te bis
old friends. Colonel Villiers speaks most favourably cf his new borne
(Winnipeg) and cf the surrounding country. The gallant 1). A. G. bas
two months' leave, whichli e will spend visiting friends in Ontario, a
very large circle cf whomn are deligbted te see him again."

Captain McGIashan, cf tbe 38th Dufferin Rifle3, Brantford, haî
returned from Palestine, Texas, where bie vas bastily summoned te the
deatb-bed cf bis father, Lieut.-Col. J. W. McGlasban. Deceased ran a
rusty nail into bis foot, the wound causing lock-jaw, from which hie died
in great agony the day before bis scn's arrivai. He was a prominent
cantractur and superintendent cf tbe Palestine waterworks, and leaves
considerable property. The remains will be taken for burial to Mont.
mcal, the former place cf residence cf deceased, who was one uf tbe
leading memlbç!s cf the Prince cf Wales Rifiçs.
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The Rifle.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

The annuai meeting of the Province of Quebec Rifle Association
was held Friday last at Montreal, Lieut.-Col. Houghton, presiding, and
there being present Lieut...Cois. Mattice, Fraser, Fletcher, Brosseau and
Martin; Majors Bond, Starke, Radiger and Blaiklock (secretary); Cap.
tains Hood and Gault, and Lieut. Desbarats.

The»annual report showed the association to be in a very satisfac-
tory condition. Thanks were tendered to the Governor-General, Lieu-
tenant-Governor, French Ccnsul General Dubail, the Dominion and
Provincial Governments and others for the prizes given for competition.
The annual matches had to be held at Ottawa, as there was no range in.
Montreal, anid the entries were flot quite so numerous as in the previous
year, there being 1,944 individuals and 33 mearrs against 2,029 indi-
viduals and 43 teanis last year. Details of the winners were given, and
satisfaction expressed at the new Dominion ammunition. The new
ranges at Cote St. Luc are stili in an unfinished condition, and the work
already done is absolutely useless, and the importance of a range here
was proved by the competition firing at Ottawa costing $6oo extra.

l'he report of the treasurer (Li eut.-Cal. Martin) showed the receipts
to be $5,51.68, including a balance Of $82 1-74; Dominion Government
grant, $1,700; Provincial do., $300; subscriptions, $59o; membership,
$64; affiliations, $177; and entries, $l,S24.45. l'le dishursements
*were $5,287.72, leaving a balance Of $303.967-

It was resolved that the eight highest aggregates in the Martini
-matches at the D.R.A. be the team for the provincial match at Ottawa.

* The election of officers resulted as follows: Chairman of counicil,
Lieut.* Cul. Houghton; treasurer, Lieut. Col. Martin; secretary, Major
Blaiklock; finance committee, Lieut.-Cols. Brosseau and Fraser and
Major Bond; auditors, Capt. Fair and Lieut. J. G. Ross; representatives
to the D.R.A., Lieut.-Col. Brosseau, Majors Bond and Blaiklock and
Capts. Hood and Sims; executive committee, Lieut. Cols. Martin,
Fraser, Miller, Fletcher and Brosseau, Majors Bond and Blaiklock,
Capts. Hood, Sims, Jamieson and Finlayson.

It vas proposed to cail a conférence of the commanding officers,
the city memnbers and the counicil of the association for the purpose of
getting the renges at Cote St. Luc completed. The public presentation
of prizes was discussed, and it was decided to continue it.

READE CAMP 0F IN5T17UCTION IN WISCONSI-N.-

Major-General Terry got into the regular army from the volunteer
forces of the country, and appreciating the ladder by which he had
climbed, hie devoted al bis energies that hie could spare fromi the routine
duties of the regular service to the improvement of the militia, or as it is
termcd in most States, the National Guard. For this purpose, he sur-
rounded himself with a staff of officers best calculated to impart instruc-
tion to the true arm of the defensive power of the Government-to ivit,'
thé militia.

Shooting to bit is the objective point of the military art. Ail other
studies and drills are for the purpose of placing the soldier in a position
.to do this effectually. Generals Sherman, Sheridan, 'Ferry and Crookhave appreciated this. The two latter named have detailed an officer on
staff duty whose business nine months out of the twelve is to make hi n-
self useful to the militia. The extent to which they have succeeded in
the State of Winconsin is shown in a single instance. In January,
1887, the officers of the National Guard were treated to a lecture upon
the subject of rifle practice by Lieut. Reade, at Madison, Wis. In
Match, 1887, the samie officer lectured at Milwaukee to the Light Horse
Squadron upon the samie topic. In April, 1 888, Gov. Jeremtiah Rusk
addressed a letter to Gen. Crook, requesting the services of a skilled
expert of the regular armny for instruction duty in connection 'vith the
National Guard of Wisconsin..

This request was reiterated in June of the sanie year. 'rhe points
at which the services of this professional were requested were Meno-
monie, Milwaukee, Madison, Rippon and Camp Douglas. General
Crook detached an officer of bis staff to be present at the places named
and on the dates indicated by Governor Rusk.

A detail of two members of each company of infantry and each
troop of cavalry in the State was made for the purpose of instruction in
learning how to shoot. This detail, comprising in aIl about 87 men and
officers, received theoretical and practical instruction in rifle practice from
Lieut. Reade and in September Iast ail were assembled at a camp of in-
struction in rifle practice and put through the course as is practiced by
the soldiery of the regular army.

Camp Philip Reade, as it is named in Goyernor Rusk's General
Orders, was the flrst r'ide camp of instruction anprctice ever held in
this cou ntry by State troops'and Lieut. Rops eadetle'e ntered practically
.91190ibis Q r ew q.Wh ac ým 1sh will be ij'ered b

ail who know bis enthusiasm and perseverance. It can only be a ques
tdon of time when the salutary influence of bis careful teaching will éxcite
general attention. Meanwhile the members of the Wisconsin National
Guard havc done honour both. to the. members and to him. by presenting
Lieut. Reade wîth a testimonial, consistîng of a solid. silver set Of 46
pieces, as an evidence of their appreciation of his valuable services.
The presentation, by a .happy coincidence, fell upon his 44th- birthdlay
and was made socially interesting to a memorable degree..

The example of Lieut. Reade in Wisconsin will naturally'quicken
interest among the militia of other States and good results must' neces-
sarily follow. In cou.zse of time ail citizen soldieýs may corne to regard
the rifle as a weapon of the highest importance when skilfully handled,
instead of an ornamental feature of the equiment.- U. S. Airjny and
Navy Journal_________

Regimental Notes.

ANNUAL DINNER 0F F. -OM, TIRTEEN,TH.-
Company F., of the Thirteenth Battalion, held their annualf dinner

at Newport's, King.street east, last night. Lt was a fine- company .and
as fine a dinner as was ever held at that popular establishmenît-one of
the sort that the non-coms. and men of the company may well be proud
of. The full company sat down around rnagnificently spread tables
shortly before 9 o'clock and for an hour enjoyed the- bounities of the
evening, interspersed with friendly chat and the usual amount of levity.
Lieut. Tidswell occupied the chair, with Mayor Doran on bis 'right and
Major Moore on his left. At the head of the table- with the Chairman,
were also, Major McLaren and Major VanWagner, cornimanding officer
of the Hamilton Field Battery; Acting-Surgeon Griflimf, Capt. Adam,
Mr. H. McKinnon, Mr. Alex. McKay, M.P., and' Mr. Adam. Brown,
M. P. The non-commissioned oflicers of the company present were
Sergeant Hamilton, Sergeant . I-ealey and Corporal Bethune. Colour-
Sergeant Grant, who was to have been the Chairman, was unavoidably
absent, being called away at the last moment. Sergeant Hanmilton occu-
pied the vice-chair.

The toasts were introduced by the Chairman in a very. pleasant
manner. The first, of course, was "The Queen," which was rè*ceived in
the loyal manner in which a military organization wiil always receive it.
The toast of "The Governor General" was next given and received with
cheers. Lieut Tidswell made a few very appropriate remarks-upon the
toast, alluding to the recent visit of Lord Stanley to this city.. A song

-was then.given by P.nvateI-Àudlawi -<The -nextQast, ,thmt of .!Tb.rmy,
Navy, and Volunteers," called for much enthusiasm. Sergt.* . Hamilton,
late of the 71îst Highland Infantry Regiment, responded, after which

*Corp. Bethune recited "The Defence of.the Bridge," in admirable
style. "Lieut.-Colonel Gibson and Stafl'ý was the next toast. In. offer-
ing it Lieut. Tidswell said he regretted that Lieut.-Col. Gibson had, at
t'ae last moment, found it impossible to be present. He read a letter of
regret from Major Mason and one from Captain Stuart (Adjutant). The
toast was responded to by Major Moore, Major McLaren, Capt. Adam
and Acting-Surgeon Griffin. Private Richard Bull sang "WVhen I was a
Student," the company joining in the chorus. 'As an encore "Jinigte
Belîs" was given. At this point Major Moore proposed, "The Non-
Commissioned Officers of F Company." 1The toast was received with
th *ree cheers and a tiger. Sergeant Hamilton, Sergeant Hcaley and Cor-
poral Bethune responded. "Canada, our Dominion " was the next
toast proposed. Lt was responded to by Messrs. Adam blrown and Alex.
McKay. The toast of "The Officers of F Company" called for a most
enthusiastic reception. Lt was responded to by Lieut. Tidswell and
Lieut. W.W. Osborne. 'Ifhe Mayor and Corporation" brought forth
hearty cheers and a speech from Mayor Doran in that gentleman's usual
happy style. Toasts of "Our Guests," "'Our Sister Corps," "The Learned
Professions,»"l'The Press" and "The Ladies" followed, with songs, reci-
tations, choruses and speeches intermingled. The songs were by Pte.
Bull, Capt. Adam, I.ieut. Tidswell and Pte. Champ.- The song of Pte.
Champ was accompanied by himself upon the banjo an 'd by.Pte. Wilson
upon the harnionict. Pte. Turnbuil played the piano.accompaniments.
The company separated not long after midnight.-Times.

THE 21ST ESSEX FUSILIERS.

Capt. Jones, of NO. 3 Co., bas just completed a very fine drill shed
at Essex Centre, and the same was opened by a nilitary baIl on 'J.hurs-
day evening, the 27th inst. The particulars have not yet reached me.

The splendid orchestra of the 2 1 st Fusiliers furnished the- music at
the late grand baIl of the Knights of Labour in the Union Hall, Leam-
ington. All were delighted with the excellent music.

.Lieut. Noble Barilet, of No. 5 Co., Windsor, a *promising young
lawyer, was recently wedded to Miss Priddie, of Winnipeg. He bas the
hearty good wishes of bis many friends and brother officers of the 21St.

The annual rifle mîatches o f Nos. 1, 3, 4 and 5 Cos. . of the 21 St
Essex Fusilier§ wcre held A t heir several. çompany beadquarters oq
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Thanksgiving Da 1y, and were, in every respect a success. The attend-
ance was good, the prize Iists generous, and the shooting very good
indeed. The weather was favourable. In each case the prizes were
presented in the evening. at the annual banquet, wbich was attended by
many influential friends. TIhe usual toasts and speeches were in-
dulged in. ý

HOTSPUR.

An E-pisode in Mounted Police Hîstoiy.

(Front the Winnipeg Siftings.)

The montb of November , 188 1, is an epoch that the Mounted Police
at Fort Macleod and the people of the surrounding country will long
remember. There was great excitement at that time, and it was flot
without reason, for the Blackfoot nation, the most nunierous and warlike
tribe of Indians in -those parts, had commenced hostilities by killing
cattie on some newly established ranches. Some of the ranchmen
sbowed flght and applied to the Police for protection.

Captain Crozier was at Fort Macleod with one troop of Mounted
Police. He sent what men he could to Fort Calgary, and somne twelve
or fifteen men to the Blackfoot Crossing, eighty-five miles, distant, with
an Inspector in command. This officer, with his detachnient, took u p
his quarters at the Indian agency, and for some days ail was quite enough,
but one morning a difficulty arose between some Indians and the beef
contractor issuing rations. After some dispute the case was reported to
the Police oficer, who took the matter into consideration, saying, I think,
that he would settle the matter the next day.

During the afternoon the Inspector went out for a walk on the river
that runs about twenty yards from the agency, and was met by a party of
about une hundred and fifty squaws. It had been reported at the camp
that it was bis fault that the Indians did not get what tbey wanted frorn
the contractor, and, as they knew that every afternoon hie went out on the
river for a walk, the squaws gathered on the ice and waited for him. As
soon as they saw him they came forward and surrounded him;.

Just imagine one hundre 1 and fifty black and red viragos, axes in
hand, (for if you meet three squaws near a camp, two wilt have axes)
yelling and threatening one man, and you will have an idea of the un-
lucky officer's bewildering situation. .He tried to speak, but what was
the use? They could not understand, and if tbey bad underst*ood it
would not make àny différence. The officer could not speak their lan-
guage, but when he saw thei cutting a hole in the ice at his feet and
making certain downward signs that 'liel poerféot1y i-uzderstoed he-..began
to think that some mischief was really meant. He tried bis bcst to make
bis way without striking through the crowd, but in vain. As the hole in
the ice was just getting large en.ough for a man to pass through easily
he heard a terrible yell. A man named Daly was coming like a whirl-
wind towards him, and, withotit the slightest respect for the sex of the
assailants, struck right and left, knocking down about twenty squaws.
He made a passage for the officer, who went home rejoicing in his
deliverance.

It then was said that one of the squaws who bad been bit by Daly,
who is a powerful man and did not probably mnean to caress ber, had
been seriously hurt. Daly saîd hie was sorry, but could flot help it. He
lived with another man in a house near the agency, and as be was pre-
paring a meal an Indian camne noiselessly into the house, touk a rifle
from underneath his blanket and cocked it. The click of the gun start-
ed Daly, who turned around and saw the Indian taking aim at bim. He
jurnped aside, and the bullet passed between bis right arm and bis body,
lodging itself deep in the walt behind him. The lndian îmmediately
flred another shot, which grazed Daly's hair. This time Daly had bis
enemy by the throat. He took away the rifle from him, and the Indian
getting loose ran away and bid himself in the camp. Daly went to the
Police who decided to arrest the would-be-assassin. The officer bimselt;
with six men, went into the Indian camp in the dead of the night to cap-
ture the cuiprit, who was the husband of the wounded squaw. The
prisoner was taken to the Police quarters.

Haif an bour afterwards the building was eurrounded by about two
bundred arnied Indians, who demanded the release of the prisoner. Thbe
oficer at a glance took in the situation. He saw that one single shot
flred by bim or bis men would be the signal for the massacre, of not
only bimself and party, but also of every white man in the agency. He
gave up tbe prisoner after vain attempts to persuade the enraged Indians
tbat he was doing nothing but bis duty. He tried during the night to
send a courier to Fort Macleod, but the latter was stopped by armed
Indians posted on the road and brougbt back to the post. Next day
.they could see a cordon of Indian sentries surrounding the post at a
distance. At last Sergeant Howe said that he could go to Fort Macleod
'in spite of the Indians. He h 'ad a very good horse so well trained that
he would follow bis master like a dog, and corne to bis wbistlc.

Have hid a pair of reins pind bit under his great çoat, hie took a piece

of bread and meat in. his pocket, and went out apparently for a walk.
As he was on foot the Indians let him pass. Then his horse was turned
out of the stable as if for an airing, with a blanket and a beadstall on

*hirn. "The homse began to run and play around -the place, hut ail at once
hie stopped and seemed to listen. Then hie started at fult gatlop and
went to bis master, who c.aressed hlm and continued- to walk about
leisurely, the borse following him. He went down a small ravine, put
the bit in the boise's moutb, folded the blanket to make a pad, and
vaulting on the noble animal Sergearit Hlowe in a short time was out of
sight. He left'the post at. bine in the morning, and at seven 'in the
afternoon he was in Fort Miacleod. Eighty five miles in ten houts with-
out a saddle is a. pretty bard'ride.

* On hearing his report Captain 'Crozier lost not a minute, and start-
ed with twenty men, ail he could muster, and one fleld gun, 9 pr. He
traveiled ail the remainder of the night and the next day, reacbing the
Blackfoot Crossing a-t eleven the next night. He immediately took fromn
'the Indian stores' a quantity of sacks of flour, and made a kind of ramn-
part large enough. to hide bis gun and protect bis men. Early in the
morning, who shouid corne in but the very Indian they wanted, the res-
cued prisoner. .He was a minor chief, and wanted to show bis bravery
by coming alone to the Police station, thinking that the Police were scared
enough for him to do it with impunity. They saw him corne throijgh,
and two men wvere posted oh each side of the doori As he stepped in

*hie was seized and put in -irons. Some time afterwards about eighty
-young warriors came in sight of the Post, but when they saw that the
littie garrison had been reinforced they went back to the camp with the
news. The watch, around the place had been abandoned after'Howe's

Crowfoot, the head chief of the tribe, knew thàt his miinor chief,
#he prisoner, had gone to the Police Post, and be guessed that he had
been recaptured. He took two of his counicillors and went 1.0 the agency,
after ordering ail his men to take arms and follow at a distance. Ad-
,mitted to Captaîn Crozier's presence, he saw the irons on bis man. "Do
you know," he said to the officer, who thiis brave is you have put in
irons?"-"I know," said Captain Crozier, "lthat bie is a would-be-murder-
cr, and he must indeed be a br-ave to fire .twice at an unarmed man 1"

III will not allow you," said "Crowfoot, "to put irons on him. He is
a minor chief in the nation, and it is ordy on thieves that chains are put."
-"L1ook here," said the officer, 'II did flot corne here to receive orders.
I came here to command, and it you want to interfere in this business
you will have irons on yourself, big chief as you are !" At a sign two
men took post near .Crowfoot, ready to-handcuff hini.

The Indian Chief then said:-"Do you kno* that in no time 1 %wll
bave tbree hundred warriors at your door? Here they are coming down
the bill yonder. WVihl you release the prisoner, or will I have to fight
you?"="Fight me, hy ail means !" said the officer "That is exactly
what I came for. Ready for action, men! Take your posts !" They
ail went behind the rampart, and as the war party came within tbirty
yardFz, "'Clear the gun," ordered the Captain. As soon as the Indians
saw the black muzzle of the nine-pounder, they took to their heels and
left Crowfoot with the Police.

"'Now," said Crozier, "lyou see your brave warriors. They are wise.
I will remain here tilt to-morrow. If you want to fight, corne, I amn
ready. Go back to your people, and tell themn that I consider this littie
difficulty settled, but should you or yoars force me to corne back again
to meet you not one of you will live to tell the story." Captain Crozier
started the day after for hi'ý Fort, taking bis prisoner wîth hlm.

Militia General Orders (No. i9) of 28th December, 1888.

No. X.-STArr.

His* Excellency Lord Stanley of Preston, Governor-General, bas
been pleased to inake the following appointments upon bis Staff, viz:-
To be Exiira d4ides-de-Gaiip:

Lieut.-Colonel Philippe Landry, 61st 'Montmagny and L'Islet
Battalion.

Lieut-Colonel John Russell Armnstrong, New Brunswick Brigade of
Garriso n Artillery.

Lieut.-Colonel James Pennington Macpherson.
Lieut.-Arthur Ed mund Curren, ist Halifax Brigade of Garrison

Artillery.
I.ieut.-Colonel George Dudley D)awson, ioth Battalion Royal

Grenadiers.
Lieut.-Colonel Edward Gawlor Prior, Britisb Columbia Brigade of

Garrison Artillery.
Major Charles John Short, Regiment of Canadian Artillery.
Major Hiector lPrcvost, 65th Battalion Mount Royal Rifles.
'lo bç bonorary Aidedç?Cgmp:-Lieut? -ColQnel Hewitt 13crnard,
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"Drill" and I"Manoeuvre."

<Volunteer Service Gazet te.)

On the radical distinction between the meaning of the above
ternis depends, as it appears to us, the whole systern of infantry training
laid down in the Red Book which bas just been issued. . lThese regu.
lation s," says the preface, "are bas.ed on the principle "of demanding
great exactitude in the simplified movements stili retained for drill,
while conceding the utmost latitude to ail commanders, of however
snîall a unit, in manoeuvre. The first must be carried out literally ; the
second must be observed in the spirit more than in the letttr." Again,
in the General Rules, under the head of "lManoeuvre," we find that
each file, or man in rank entire, is to be allowed 3o inclies instead Of 24
inches of front ; that guides are to give IlE)yesfront" immediately the
aligniment is attained; and that Ilmarkers ivili flot give points unless
specially ordered »-in a word, that the ' touch," to which so much
importance is attributed on the drill ground, is to be gîven up when it
nîight be supposed to be of some use, and that ail the complicated
machinery for preventing lines froin overiapping and leaving gaps is toibe
abandoned when its use might perhaps prevenit the occurrence of such
serious mishaps froni false estimation of intervals as occurred, for in-
stance, at the Aima. For the rest,' the chapters on Manoeuvres, on
Skirmishing, the Attack, etc., appear to bave been very carefully con-
sidered and worked out. And, of course, the close formations which
were abohished by the Army Order of last April do flot appear in the
present book. But otherwise Battalion, Brigade' and Divisional Drill
remain almost entirely as they were in 188,. The movements and for-
mations that are retained are, it is true, comparatively few in number,
as stated in the preface, but their execution is hanîpered by ail the.intri-
cate mechanismn which the Geians at least, and we believe most other
continental nations, have utterly abandoned, and which even the authors
of the book before us confess cannot be used in practîce.

We are by no means advocates for the adoption of the German or
any other foreign system of drill into the British army. The German
systeni, at any rate, as we have tried to show two or three weeks ago,
is essentially inapplicable to our service. But -the Germans are great
masters in the art of war, and aithough we cannot ftom the nature of
things, adopt the details of their system, we may at least profit by thé
general principles on which they act. Now we have no hesitation in
saying that their principles, as shown in the accounit we have recently
been giving of the German Drill Book, are the exact opposite of those

owlihour system ià o' -l unded. t. is true that the Germnans and the.
English agree in premising that while the mère "drill" must be carried
out with the greatest exactitude, yet some latitude must be altowed in
the execution of "'manoeuvres." But here the resemblance ends ; for
while the great aim of the Germans is to make the drill of the exercise
ground as like that of the field of battie as possible,. the English seem
to have striven to make the two as different as possible. Almost the
very first sentence in the Gernian book is, "Ail drills must be adapted
for war." The English book says, in effect, that the drills of the exer-
cise ground must be conducted on a plan totaily different to that wbich
is used in the field. The Germans dispense with the use of "points"
almost aitogether in the field, but then they do not permit their troops
to accustomn theniselves to the use of thein on the drill ground. The
Germans are, at ,east, as nîucb opposed to siackness and looseness as
the members of the United Service Club can be, and they expect quite
as much accuracy of movenient and reguiarity on the field as tbey do
on the drill ground. Indeed, wvhen the actual crisis of an attack cornes,
a strictness of step and general formality is enacted, which is not con-
sidered necessary on other occasions. A different system appears to be
in favor in this country.

There is another point in which we must say cur new drill book
does not compare favourably ith those of most foreign nations. We
can quite understand that the British army niust adhere to its traditional
line formations, and, indeed, we do flot see cleariy how the Germar.s
can safely dispense with themn as conipletely as tbey do. We aiso
admit that it is probably quite right to retain for British troops,'who
often have to fight at terrible numerical odds against savages or fanati-
cal tribes, the habit pof forming squares by battalions as well as by com-
panties. But we affinm that the excessive prominence stili given in the
English drill book to moveluents of mere parade is much to be de-
plored. -Take, for instance, " marching past." Troops must be accus-
torned, indeed,.to pass in review before their chiefs, and there must be
some rules for the method of doing so; but in the German and other
continentd armies these ruies are of the simplest kind, whereas with us
thei are most complicated. The amount of time that a British battalion
experîds in rebearsing the various kinds of marcb past, to say nothing of
troopîng the colours, is always very considerable, and is to 4 great extent
a loss of tume which might be much more profitably employed. We
are, indeed, sorry to "e so much spacc still devoted in the new driil

book to those parade movements, which,'*as the present Adjutant-
General once said in public, are only usefut for the amusement of. the
nursemaids in the park.

General Lord Alexander Russell, C.B, who left Canada a short
finie ago after a term as Conîînander-in-Chief of the Forces here, bas
been placed upon the retired lis., having attained the age of 67. He
has been ini the armny for nearly half -a century, having entered the Rifle
Brigade in July, 1830. He obtained his regimental *lieutenant- colonelcy
in December, 1858, and retired on half-pay in February, 1871. Thre
years later h -, became a major-general, then got bis lieute nant-general-
shp in March, 1878, and the full rank of general in Apiil, 1886, on the
retirement of Sir Edniund Whitnîore. Lord Alexander comnîanded the
South-Eastern District from April, 1877, to April, x88o, and in May,
1883, he was selected for the command of the troops in Canada. He
was engaged in the Kaffir war of 1852, being present at the* battie of
Berea (granted the medal and clasp); and for bis services in the Cri-
niean campaign, when he took part in the siege and fall of Sebastopol
and in the attack on the Redan, he was mentioned in dispàtches
(granted a brevet iieutenancy-coloneicy, the medal with clasp, the* Sar-
dinian and Turkish medals, and the fifth class 'Medjidie). Lord Alex-
ander Russell was mnade à C.B. in june, 1877, and was granted a
reward for distinguished and nieritorious services in M-ay, i88o.
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